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Any man who Is blacklisted by every
reputable tradesman as a deadbeat and
a bilk and whose private life reeks
with Is not fit to be an of-

ficer of a court.
v
The has no ammunition

to waste on sensational fakirs travel
ing under the guise of religion whose
proper domicile is behind the bars. It
is after bigger game than that

J. B. Hakuole, the newly
Japanese of the circuit
court, is a good man for the

abroad and a student of the
Imperial college at Tokio, Mr. Hakuole
not only speaks but reads and writes
the Japanese language fluently. .

The first libel suit
seems to have been a pretty good busi-

ness venture. Four new yearly con-

tracts for space were
signed yesterday, besides a rush of

transient The
manager says another libel suit will
compel us to enlarge the paper.

When a general broadside fired in
the air causes one gen-

tleman to squirm so that nothing but
a libel suit will assauge his wounds he
must indeed be in a condition requir-
ing thorough and effective treatment.
No doubt the records will afford the
remedy. .

It is only a few short weeks since
Attorney General Dole rendered an
opinion to his uncle, the governor, In
which ho held that no resident of Ha-

waii could hold office unless he had re-

sided in the Territory for one year.
But lo and behold, an assistant attor-
ney "general now turns up who has not
been in the Territory three months.
"Was your opinion wrong, Mr. Attor-
ney General, or Is your latest

illegal?

The calls for the primar-
ies to bo held on 1 appear In
this issue of The The

of these primaries must not
be overlooked by the party workers..
Every one Interested in the party
should take au active interest in the
primaries and see to it that only men
who have the good of the whole party
at heart are selected as delegates to
the district convention and from there
to the Territorial convention.

Libel suits seem to be in the air.
Now the Advertiser comes In for a suit
for damages In the sum of J20.0Q0 In
which Eugene Avery is plaintiff. One
thing about the Advertiser suit is that
Mr. Avery did not hide behind a crim-

inal so as to compel the Ter-
ritory to pay the expenses of his litiga-
tion. He stands on his own base and
makes his own fight So much for not

the advico of the "devil's
partner."

Congress clearly did not intend o
rob the people of the Territory of their
public property, whatever others would
like to do.

So says the Star in relation to the
public lands. The Star is

right; the of the United
States is not in the robbing business
it holds the public lands for Its people.
It doesn't auctioneer them off to the
highest bidder, but holds them for

andactual settlers. But
since the United States owns, controls
and governs Hawaii It is quite certain
that its public lands belong to the
United States.

A perusal of the libel charge against
the editor of The as now
made out in the name of the Territory
and filed In the name of W.
A. Kinney, published on another jage.
reveals the legal in a new
light. His great legal acumen has
long been known in this
his ability as a
In

is also conceded, and his prone-ne-ss

to suits for criminal libel,
which he has seldom, if ever, been

is a matter of Island history.
But now Mr. Kinney appears in a

new light As per his new charge in
hie libel suit against The
Mr, Kinney is a most
mind reader. The mantle of the treat
Bishop has fallen upon tho

He
can read the lnds of people at

great and without half try-
ing, even.irtth. leu than Bish-
op There is no reason lo
cloubt at this Is so. for the gentle-aaa- a

has attmed It In his legal charge.
With sack wful ability pjiaj to
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waste In Honolulu Mr. Kinney is sure-
ly wasting away Ms energies. He
could create a greater furore tha
Bishop ever dared to do while the dol-

lars would roll into his locker faster
than they rolled Into Bishop's Lip.

Practicing law and advocating anti-Chine- se

legislation would be no com-

parison. In the way of an Income, to
what would be derived from exhibiting
his marvelous powers as a. mind reader.

AFFECTING THE FRANCHISE.

L A clerk in the quartermasters de
partment of the United States army
calls the attention of The Republican.
to a very serious question affecting
men attached to the army or navy, and
asks the very pertinent question, "Who
is responsible for section 63 of the Or-

ganic Act of Hawaii V This section
reads:

"That no person shall be allowed to
vote who Is In the Territory by rea-

son of "being In the army or navy or by
reason of being attached to troops in
the service of the United States."

There is no doubt that Congress in-

tended this section to apply to soldirs
on duty In Hawaii like those now at
Camp McKinley who have no home af-

filiations with the Territoryr But that
the section should cut off men em-

ployed as clerks by the army or navy
we cannot believe. These men are
civilian employes who make their
homes at their places of employment
as much as clerks in stores or banks.

There are at present about forty--

five men in this city employed in the
quartermaster's and commissary de-

partments of the army as civilian em-

ployes of the United States. But they
are also "attached to the troops."
Wherever these men have been in the
United States heretofore they have ex-

ercised the franchise provided they had
resided long enough in any one place
to comply with the State or Territor-
ial laws. Now it comes to Hawaii to
refuse them the franchise.

Since the employe who calls The
Republican's attention to the matter
asks the very pertinent question quot
ed above, no doubt the men who were
in Washington lobbying the Organic
Act through can answer why this sec-

tion was adopted in the form it was.
We do not believe it can be con-

strued to prohibit employes of the na-

ture named from exercising the fran-
chise. The matter can be easily tested
and we would advise the clerks of the
quartermaster's and commissary de-

partments to present themselves for
registration and upon being refused
that privilege to immediately bring a
test case before the United States
Court so that a legal ruling may be
had on this very important question.

NEED OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS.

The needpf county and municipal
governments in Honolulu is being
demonstrated every day. No better il
lustration could bo asked than that
brought out in the police court yester-
day. Instead of there being a county
prosecutor, a deputy attorney genenl
was called in. It is announced that
in order to see that complaints In the
police court are properly drawn here-

after a representative of the attornev
general's office will act as police court
prosecutor. Fancy a deputy of the aT-torn-

ey

general's office of anyotherstate
or territory in the union appearing as
a police court prosecutor.

In criminal prosecutions in Hawaii,
for instance, a deputy from the attor-
ney general's office must go over to
the big Island from Honolulu, the
traveling expenses of this official in
the many trips he has to make each
year more than equaling what the
salary of a county attorney would
amount to, if county governments
were established.

In this city every day are numerous
petty cases such as drunks and disor
derlies that should be prosecuted by a
city prosecutor just as is the case in
every other American city. The prov-
ince of the office of the attorney gen-
eral of any other state or territory In
the union is that of a legal advisor to
the governor and other state officers
and the only proceedings in which he
can appear are in quo warranto, or in
criminal appeals carried up to the
State Supreme Court from the coun-
ties. Even then he only appears pro
forma the county prosecutor, or dis-
trict attorney, as he is called in Cali-
fornia, conducting tho cause In court.

The evils of the centralization of
power shown in this Territory are be-
coming more and Tnore apparent It Is
realized that they are a danger to the
.territory and a menace to the rights
and freedom of the people. County
and city governments must be organ-
ized and the governing with all its re-
sponsibility brought closer to the peo-
ple.

A RESULT OP EXPANSION.

It was the vote of the Hawaiian del-
egate who was a member of the com-
mittee on resolutions at the Demo-
cratic national conventloa which de-
cided In favor of a free silver plans.
But for the expansion which took In
Hawaii. Colonel Bryan's sacred
trine of 16 to 1 would never have been
recognized by the partyuhis rear.
Riverside. (CaU Press.
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HAXUO-- jS GETS T .

He is appointed JapanMa Interpre-
ter forHigaer Courts.

Yesterday James Harbottle Hakuole
appointed Japanese interpreter of

c uutucuic u uucoii court, jim- -
kttOle Comes hrh)v reramml4unaer ine monarchy be was one of a
number sent abroad to be educated atthe government expense. He was astudent at the Royal Academj atTokio
for three years. Hakuole not only
speaks Japanese flneutiy, bat also
writes it Among thosa who signed
Hakuole'a petition were District agts-trateW- .Ii.

Wilcox and Depots Hirh

PELMAiOES.

Pursuant to s. resolution passed at j

a meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Territorial Central Committee
of the Republican Party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, a call is eow Issued
Primary Election to be held In the va-

rious precincts on Saturday, September
1, 1KO, the purpose of electing dele-

gates to a. District Convention; the
noils will be open from 3 p. m. to 3 p.
n

These are the rules and regulations
of the Republican party in the Terri-
tory" of Hawaii, governing precinct
clubs:

ARTICLE L PRECINCT CLUBS.
StcUon L The unit of organization

ohH be the precinct clubs.
-- . 2. There thai! be a precinct or-

ganization in every election precinct
Sec. 3. Every person legally enrolled,

in the various prjeinct clubs, shall be
a. member of the precinct club when
permanently organized.

Sec, 4. The officers of each precinct
club tiU be a president secretary,
three ju'les of election, and such other
officers as the by-la- of said precinct
may provide. Initiation fees or
dues shall be charged members of
any precinct club. officers shall
serve for one year, or until their suc
cessors an; elected. Any duly enrolled

er of the club may be eligible to
he i office.

3ec 5. The duties of these officers
stall be those usual to said officers,

aid n as may'be provided for in
b laws of each precinct club. "The
tL jauges of election shall be sole
ju t3s at all primaries.

iec 6. No less than one-fif- th of
members enrolled shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 7. The president and secretary
of each precinct club shall act as a re-

vising board of the roll of precinct
club, and from time to time shall meet
and revise said roll, so that it shall con-

sist of only such members as still re-

side in said precinct; but no member
on the old roll shall be admitted if he
still resides in said precinct

Sec. 8. Each precinct shall at
primaries elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to district com-
mittee.

3ec. 9. Eachprecinct shall be entitled
to elect one delegate to said district
ccumittee for each 25 votes cast in
sa d precinct for the Republican ticket
at the preceding election. Whenever,
after dividing said Republican vote by
25, there is a remainder of 15 or more,
then the precinct is entitled to an ad-

ditional delegate, but each precinct
shall be entitled to at least one dele
gate to said district committee, Al

though the,Republican vote, as afore-
said, In said precinct shall be below 25.

Sec. 10. Any person who is a duly
enrolled member of a precinct club
shallfrbe eligible as a delegate to
district committee.

The above rules and regulations of
the Republican party in the Territory
of Hawaii are also published in ac-c- o

dance with a resolution passed at
tb same meeting referred to above.

committee urge upon all off-

icer and members of all precinct clubs,
the importance of prompt and harmo-
nious action fn relation to the above
call.

GEO. W. SMITH. Chairman.
E R. HENDRY. Secretary.

District Committee.
Pursuant to a resolution passed at a

mceiing of the executive committee of
tho Territorial central committee of
the Republican party in the Territory
of Hawaii a call is issued to the dele-
gates who shall be elected at the pri-
mary to meet on September 6 or 7 for
the purpose of electing delegates to a
te:ito"ial convention and the nomina-t- h

of candidates for senators and
reicnt&tives from the respective
dL-tria-ls to the territorial legislature.

lew are the rules and regulations
of 't.e Republican party in the Terri
tory of Hawaii, governing district
committees:
ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMMI-

TTEE.
Section L Each district committee

shall consist of delegates from the pre-
cinct clubs in said district.

Sec. 2. Each district committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the territorial committee and shall
elect the following officers: President,
vice president, secretary, treasurer
and such other officers and standing
committees as It may be entitled to.

Sec 3. Any duly enrolled Repub
lican snail oe eligible as a delegate tothe territorial committee from the dis-
trict in which he resides.

Sec. 4. Each, district committee
sbt.ll be charged with the general careana supervision of the affairs of
party within its district, subject to
these rules and regulations. It shall
take such measures as It deems neces- -
sar;

for

for

No
the

All

the

the

the

the

the

the

"he the

the

anp expedient to secure the or--ganiratlon ana maintenance of n -
cint clubs in every precinct and
cure the of all Republi-
can voters with the party organiza-
tion, and shall, under the control ofthe territorial committee, have rhnro-- o-. .
oi aii campaigns In the district. Itshall decide all disputes from the prj-
einct organizations and contests with-
in said district as to primary elec-
tions.

Sec 5. District committees may
bold regular or special meetings asmay be provided la their by-la- andnot less than one-thir- d of the mem-
bers shall constitute a quorum. s

The above rules and reznlaHnna ni
the Republican cartr in n t-- h

of Hswali are also published In .
cor sce !th a resolutiaa passed atthe same eetxcgr referred to above.

The committee nrres nnoa all k.
officers and members of the dlstrfct
committee the importance of prompt
and harmonious action in relation tothe above eL

"V GEO. W. SMITH, fTtn,
X. R. HSKDRY, Bwmary. ,

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs

We have ever handled at
prices that cannot be re--

. peated, asthe present
Duly on these lines is
prohibitive. They com

prise:

TAPESTRY, iXHIKSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KllfiS-WOO-

DiS DAS, d BODY

BRUSSELS is CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR KATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUfiS, STRAW MATS

isd MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

GOCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on band at

LWJORMN
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.
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POLICY OF CONSERVATISM.

While the Provident Savings
Life has adhered to the past
policy of conservatism which
has commended it to the insur-surin- g

public, it has, during the
past two or three years, found
ready favor with the public be-
cause of its progressive spirit,
and will doubtless in the future
expand its business in even a
more surprising degree. Finan-
cial Review. I. R. Burns, resi-
dent manager, office in new Ma-go- on

building.
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Sole

Agents

Hawaiian

Islands.

TIlM'lllliSl.lllh
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

Telephone 477. Hackstand "Phone" 319.

BEATER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE : : : : : Proprietoi.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

Pirst Glass Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Alo or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Hawaii Shimpo Sba.

THE Pioneer Japanese Printine Office
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHLMPOJ'
the only daily Japanese Paper Publish
ed, in tbe Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King Street. P. O. Box $07.

When Buying a Wheel

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Eight

The (leveluiiil

does it
HONOLULU BIKE CO.

The. Republican Is represented by
special correspondents at Washington
and SaaFraaclaco, aad has a ro-p-

fete

rorAirciA.

BISHOP &

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE.
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit--

Three Months 3 per cent per an
num:

Six Months 3i per cent per annum;
Twelve .Months 4 per cent, pei

annum.

CLACS SPRECKELS. IVSI. C. IRl UN

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - ll.T
San Francisco Agents The Nevai

National Bank of San FrancisccL
DBAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada N.
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lou
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK African Excharvt
National Bank.

CHICAGO er.-f.nnt- s Natiow.i
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lvoubais.
BERLIN Dresdner hiik.
HONGKONG AND VOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and SI angaaiBanfc in-
corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND ATJS1RA
UA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND ANCOUYE
of British North Americ .

TBANSACT A GEXESAL BAIfKIN-- .

AAD JS.UJNCx.fc: BUSINESS.
Deposits Received Loans Made oj.

Approved Security. Commercial
Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COICTIONS PROPTT AC-

COUNTED FOE.

BISHOP & CO.,
SJMJ1GS m

Office at banking- - buildiujj 011 Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

TOE BAM OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $400,000.00
OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Presid- ent

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. "W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits recei .

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building, Fort street

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE 6M
LIMITED

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital --

Reserved Pund - .

JVeu 21.0OO,0OJ

18,000,000

- Yen 8,000,000

HEAD OFF? --J'I - - - Yokohama

The bank mys and" receives for col--

lttiions u.js oi ixcnange. issues
Drafts and .otters of Credit and tran?
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of "Honolulu

: :

jen

Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 POET STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

Silent Barber Shop
aiT7Sra?T.CAS BB5j,
fliactos Slock,

ecu dWfe Accidents

Hotel St

i 1 a n5?-S- F r7T'M t V--t

5U5-S- 1 & jrtf tmi zsiiAUt- -Zat!! TTMQgr ifilftkM -
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ON YOFR

or

FORT STRET.
CO..

Fresh Appier t
Natal Oraagas

Lemons

Celerv
Cauliflower

Bv the

'Turnips

BSr
1900 Electro Gas Lamp

Bicycle Carriage.
PACIFIC CYCLE

Just Receiy
"AUSTRALIA."

SO-L-

varieties)
varieties)

Refrigerated

foil)
aud HaLi

Sausage.

Gmenhaoens' Chocolates.

HENRY MAY CO.. LT
TWO STORES

THE WATERHOUSE STORE, THE MclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Telephone j Cor King and Fort Tel 2
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fAsstcL
Plums fAsstil.

Peaches

Poultry
Frozen aud

Fancy Cream Cheese
Smoked Snlmon

Cervelat

r

ana
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V-yv7- l

m".. Tr cs

HirF $Twt)

D9ll

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Grapes

Oysters

E3IQ

Street,

1
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DI3TRIBTJT0RS.

Gasolene Engine

axd HOISTS
T All !; r miwj hii funasoT won

AND VIN

RiiHiHg-Paip- s

Dynamos and Machinery

aoie Agents: TIE TOX HAM TOUXG CO. Ill

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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